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PublicHouse announces Inaugural Winterfest: December 19-23

What: Tis the season for Indulgence… and why not? Everyone deserves it! For 5 days this month,
PublicHouse will feature winter drinks, holiday fare and nightly entertainment under their brand new
fully-enclosed and heated clear top tent.

Drafts / Cocktails / Spirits: Winterfest will feature an expansive array of winter festive drafts and
cocktails. The teams in the BeerHall and Whiskey Lab are busy putting together their lists… and
checking them twice, but you can expect everything from hot cocktails and cider to winter porters,
barrel-aged brews and Christmas ales.

Holiday Fare: The creative food purveyors at PublicHouse will be featuring specials that remind
them of the holidays. With 5 unique food vendors on site, there is sure to be something for
everyone.

Live Music / Entertainment Under the Clear Top Tent: PublicHouse has been working hard to
make people even cozier during the colder months. In addition to their heated and enclosed
courtyard and patio areas, PublicHouse has added another tent over the entire Lawn area
complete with seating, heaters, walls and the stage. Bring your family and friends for all of the
evening fun during Winterfest 22, featuring:

● Monday, Dec 19- Trivia with Geo, live on the Lawn stage, 6:30p
● Tuesday, Dec 20- Jesse Meade, Eugene singer-songwriter. Live on the Lawn, 6:30p
● Wednesday, Dec 21- Eric Leadbetter, Bend singer-songwriter. Live on the Lawn, 6:30p
● Thursday, Dec 22- The Tavish Trio, Eugene Jazz/ R&B / Funk. Live on the Lawn, 6:30p
● Friday, December 23- Acoustic Minds, Portland Twin Whomp. Live on the Lawn, 7pm

For more information on PublicHouse and this event, please visit:
publichousehub.com / facebook.com/publichousehub

When: Monday, December 19- Friday, December 23, 2022
Where: PublicHouse, 418 A. Street, Downtown Springfield

###

https://www.jessemeade.com/
https://ericleadbettermusic.com/
https://youtu.be/z5tOlbYpVZQ
http://www.theammusic.com/
https://www.publichousehub.com/happenings/2022/winterfestouse
https://www.facebook.com/events/539834737667858

